LAS POSITAS COLLEGE LIBRARY
4-hour Laptop Computer Contract
On-Campus Use Only with Current LPC Student Photo Identification

Student Name (Print): ____________________________________________________________

W ID #: _______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________________

Late return: $10.00 per hour. A replacement cost of $1,600 will be charged to any student who fails to return a laptop computer (damaged, lost or stolen). Fees for damaged or lost components: $69 for batteries; $39 for AC Power adapter; $59 laptop carrying case; $25 for headphones; internal components based on cost of replacement.

I have read and understood the LPC Library Laptop Computer Policy and I understand and accept the above terms.

Student Signature:  _________________________________________  Date:  _____________

Staff Initials: ________   Time Due:  _______   Renewed Time:  _______    1/21/14